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THE TRINITY TAB LET 
Commencement Week 
June 21-27, 1900 
S. D. C 
THE annual banquet of the Sophomore Dining Club at :'7'hich the 
newly-elected members from the Sophomore class are ad-
mitted to the club's festive circle was held Thursday evening, June 
2 1 at Merrill's Hotel. R. N. Weibel, 1902, called for the following 
formal toasts: "S. D. C. Alumni," Schwartz, 1900; "1900," Mor-
gan, 1903; "The Faculty," Bradin, 1900; "1903," Hill, 1902; 
"Athletics," Glazebrook, 1900; "Future of S. D. C." Peck, 1901. 
SIXTH TRINITY GERMAN 
THE sixth Trinity German was given in Alumni Hall Friday 
evening, and was well attended, many Alumni and out-of-
town visitors being present. The affair was most enjoyable in 
every way. 
SENIOR DRAMATICS 
THE senior class gave a dramatic and musical entertainment in 
Alumni Hall Saturday evening, to a large audience. The 
musical program included selections by the college mandolin and 
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banjo clubs, and tenor solos by M. J. Brines, 1900. These were 
followed by the one-act farce, " The Case of Smythe vs. Smith," 
which was amusing in the extreme. 'Brines, Simonds, Hill and 
Prince were especially clever in the interpretation of their parts and 
Anderson made a very comical Irishman. Twelve numbers of danc-
ing closed the evening's festivities. Cast of the play: 
Judge Wisehead, a very profound legal light, -
Lawyer Pro-for-it, ~ The two best lawyers ( -
- F. W. Prince 
J. G. Mell vaine 
- E. L. Simonds Lawyer Con-Aginit, ( in the county, ~ 
Widower Plentiful Smith, the defendant, -
Widow Rebecca Smythe, the plaintiff, 
Court Officer, 
A Book Agent, -
Hiram Hoecake, a farmer, -
The Deaf Man, -
The Cripple, 
Dutch Sourkrout Maker, 
Stuttering Man, -
The Tramp, 
Man With a Hare Lip, 
Strong Minded Woman, 
Muldoon, an Irishman, 
Reverend Thusly, a colored preacher, 
Ajax Mosely, a colored chicken thief, 
Farmer Taterpatch, 
Editor of " The Weekly Creeper," 
The 
Jury 
S. W. Coons 
W. C. Hill 
S. L. Tomlinson 
- T. P. Browne, Jr. 
- M. G. Haight 
A. Arnott 
- H. D. Wilson, Jr., 1901 
E. M. Tracy 
C. T. Smart 
H. L. Burt 
F. S. Morehouse, 1901 
'M. J. Brines 
- A.H. W. Anderson, 1901 
- J. K. Clement 
W. S. Trumbull, 1903 
- F. A. Higginbotham,1902 
J. S. Hills, 1901 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
THE baccalaureate sermon was preached Sunday evening at 
Christ church, by the Rev. Dr. E. Winchester Donald of Bos-
ton. The church was occupied by a large concourse, including the 
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members of the faculty, the Rev. L. W. Saltonstall, pastor of the 
church, and the Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet of New York. The 
ushers were from the junior class. 
The evening prayer was conducted by Professor Henry Ferguson, 
assisted by Professor Luther, Dr. Thomas Gallaudet and Professor 
J. J. McCook. The hymns sung were "0 God Our Help in Ages 
Past," and '' Guide Me O Thou Great Jehovah," with ''Jerusalem 
the Golden" for the recessional hymn. 
The sermon of Dr. Donald was based on the text, St. John i. 5. 
'' And the light shineth in darkness and the darkness comprehend-
eth it not. " 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES 
THE Class Day exercises of the class of 1900 were celebrated on 
the campus Monday afternoon, in the presence of an unusual-
ly large number of graduates and friends. The various class re-
unions of the week had been the means of bringing many alumni 
back to their alma mater and many young ladies from Hartford and 
from various parts of the country brightened the scene. 
The faculty was well represented, and the number of visit-
ors was large. The audience enjoyed every part of the program 
thoroughly, and frequent applause was the rule. 
At half past three the procession of seniors, clad in cap and gown, 
marched out of Middle Jarvis to the campus. Colt's Band, stationed 
to the right of Northam Towers, played the chorus of "The Man 
Behind the Gun" while the men sang the words of the class song 
composed by Percy Leon Bryant. At frequent intervals during the 
exercises the band gave musical selections. 
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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 
The address of welcome was delivered by the class day president, 
Frederick Welles Prince of Hartford. Mr. Prince greeted those 
present, in the name of the class of 1900, and continued in part as 
follows: 
"To all of you we are debtors. To you whom to-day for the first time 
we have the privilege of meeting, we are indebted for gracing and enliven-
ing our class day with your presence; to you, kind friends, the men and 
women of Hartford whose homes have been opened to us in generous hospi-
tality, we owe the debt of gratitude that shall last with memory itself; to 
the young ladies of Hartford, for numberless kindnesses, we render sin-
cerest tribute, a recognition that I wish to make here for the class collect-
ively, notwithstanding that before the day is over it is sure to be expressed 
to each of you in less frequented places and by voices individually more ac-
ceptable; to the members of the faculty we are grateful debtors for their 
unfailing patience with us, and the faithful and constant guidance and help 
too often ill-requited; to our college mates of other classes we owe grati-
tude for honest, manly friendship, generously given." 
THE HISTORY 
The next number was the class history, by Luther Harold Burt 
of Hartford. After speaking wittily of the history of the four years 
course in detail, Mr. Burt concluded : 
'' Senior year, although marked by a few moments of relaxation, such 
as Trinity Week, St. Patrick's Day, and our first class smoker, has been 
one which it is much more pleasant to look back upon than to live in. It 
could never be likened to a play-surely not a 'farce '-for any such idea· 
would be quickly dispelled by a very few recitations in 'Mental Science.' 
Although at times approaching ·a tragedy, yet, this afternoon, even this 
seems more in the distance than ever before.'' 
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THE POEM 
The class poetn was read by Percy Leon Bryant of Hartwell, 
Ohio. Fragments are appending: 
'' You fellows think perhaps that I shall try 
With honeyed words to make you sweetly smile; 
Recalling all the pleasant things you've done, 
Or thought of doing if they were worth your while. 
But after four years' folly it's time to stop the fun. 
The jolly days are over and jollying is done, 
So this will be no jolly, but words from out the heart, 
A last and sad farewell before we're torn apart." 
* * * * * 
" We must bless the world or curse it with our presence here below, 
The effects of all our evil will be most swift to show, 
And though we labor earnestly the result we may not know, 
But down through all the ages our impetus will go, 
So hold not to the low things, things of little worth, 
But let your light of genius shine to end of earth.'' 
THE ORATION 
Following this was the oration by John Kay Clement of Sun-
bury, Penn. The orator began by referring to the great increase in 
area and population which the United States have made in the four 
years during which the class of 1900 has been in college. After 
speaking of our new possessions, particularly the Philippines, the 
speaker dwelt upon the great advantages which ~re likely to be en-
joyed from them. In conclusion, Mr. Clement said: 
"The college changes one's way of thinking and makes one see things 
from an unbiased standpoint. If the stone-mason joints his work with 
mortar and the carpenter measures it with a foot 1mle the scholar should go 
beyond the confines of his profession and see things in th~ir true light. 
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"As the next century dawns with all its golden opportunities, with all 
its abundant promises of natural development and individual enrichment, 
this class of ours enters upon the world's stage, and we should be false to 
all the past of Trinity if we did not grasp with a firm hand the burden of 
progress, and we shall be untrue to ourselves if we do not make our im-
press upon the history of our land. 
"As we leave these dear scenes and pleasant environments let us be 
firm of purpose that we will be earnest workers, stoutly maintaining our 
college and our personal honor, zealous for God and country, and true 
Americans.'' 
PRESENTATIONS 
The class presentations were made by Moses James Brines of 
Westerly, R. I. Several good hits were made and the audience was 
kept in a continual ripple of laughter. 
"Billy" Arnott was given a megaphone, on accouut of his having a 
small voice; a college picture and a check book were given to Bryant; a 
pipe and big "Honest Long Cut" poster-box to "Hal" Burt; a step-lad-
der to '' Tommy '' Browne ; a moustache curling-iron to '' Dora '' Case ; a 
book of jokes to " Whitey" Glazebrook ; a miniature engine to "Mike " 
Bradin; a wheel-barrow to "Freddie" Prince; a toy watch to "Rod" 
Fox; funny papers to Haight; a cigarette to Mcllvaine; a class picture to 
Fagan; a toy sword to " Day-day" Smart; a fire-cracker to Tracy; a keg 
of nails to Titus; a placard bearing the name "ohn Philip Sousa" to 
"Dave" Schwartz; a sick excuse for " Dave" H_ill; a placard "I haven't 
looked at it " to "Tommy " (Tomlinson) ; a bug to "Ernie" Simonds. 
Arthur Bryant, ex-1900, who is now a West Point cadet, was present in 
the audience in uniform. He was presented with a tin sword, amid 
great applause. 
After the presentations, Professor Flavel Sweeten Luther presented 
Thomas Prossor Browne, jr., of New York, with a gold football (watch 
charm), for having played in over thirteen college football games. Mr. 
Browne has played in eighteen games. 
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THE STATISTICS 
The statistics of the class were compiled by John Gilbert Mcll-
vaine of Philadelphia. Some of the results of his work are as 
follows·: 
'' The tallest two are 6 feet 1 inch each, Messrs. Taylor and Fox, and 
the shortest man, Tommy Brown, can walk under a fence 5 feet 4 inches 
high. We are all Episcopalians except six, two of whom are Congrega-
tionalists, one Presbyterian, one reformed, one Christian Scientist and one 
who is not sure what he is. Our professions next year will be of many 
kinds. Engineering seems to be the most popular, with law next. Of the 
rest of us, some will go into business of some kind, others are undecided. 
Two will go into the ministry. We are, most of us, single. Three are in 
the toils, however-two engaged and one married. 
Our favorite dance is the two-step; others I might mention that ap-
peared under this head are the Buck and Wing and St. Vitus. Almost 
every subject offered in Trinity College received a vote for the favorite 
study, the courses in Professor Ferguson's department receiving the ma-
jority. The favorite occupation of the class seems to be loafing, though 
grinding received several votes. 
The most popular man of the class was voted as Prince, the president; 
the most agreeable, Bradin ; the most careful of dress, Coons ; the most fond 
of society, Prince; the most conceited, Schwartz ; the largest, Titus ; the 
'' grouchiest,'' Glazebrook ; the quietest, Coons; the noisiest, Bradin; the 
biggest bluff, Hornor; the best dressed, Fox; the most expensive year, the 
senior year; the least expensive, the freshman year. 
After the rendering of '' The Man Behind the Gun " by the 
band, the students gathered around the President's stand and sang 
'''Neath the Elms," the time-honored Trinity song. 
Mrs. Henry Ferguson gave a tea after the exercises to the 1900 
men and their friends. 
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CLASS DAY DANCE 
NINETEEN hundred's class day dance took place in Alumni Hall, 
Monday evening. The hall was gayly trimmed in light green 
and pink. Thirty-six numbers were danced, waltzes and two-steps, 
the intermission coming after the eighteenth. During the inter-
mission, a sumptuous repast was served in the "gym" below. It 
was after four when the gathering broke up. Among those present 
were: 
Misses Allen, Altemus, F. Barbour, Blakeslee, Brown, E. Bryant, 
Bushnell, Day, Deming, Goodrich, Griswold, Hall, Harding, Hilliard, 
Hyde, Lorenz, Mansfield, Matson, Parker, Pinney, Post, Root, Schlefinger, 
L. Seyms, Skinner, Taylor, Tufts, Westcott and Whitmore, of Hartford. 
Misses Babcock of Westerly, R. I.; Brooks, Hancock, and Mcllvaine, of 
Philadelphia; Bryant, of East Hartford; Cowles, Rodgers, Stone, Under-
hill, and Van Zile, of New York; Cornwallis, of London, Eng.; Haight, 
of Pittsfield; Ray, of Brooklyn; Reynolds, of Baltimore; Rogers, of 
Colchester; Simpkins, of St. Louis; Spink, of Providence; Warrick, of 
Worcester and the Misses Leavitt, of Stamford. 
President Smith, Professors Pynchon, '41, Luther, '70, Ferguson, '68, 
Simonds and Robb. Messrs. Van Zile, '84, Allen, '93, Phair, '94, Broughton, 
'95, Leffingwell, '95, Macauley, '95, Beach, '96, Coggeshall, '96, Forward, 
'96, Gunning, '96, Hicks,' 96, Langford,' 96, Potter, '96, Gundacker, '97, 
Langford, '97, Plimpton, '97, Sparks, '97, Austin, ' 98, Blakeslee, '98, 
Buck, ' 98, Cook, '98, A. L. Ellis, '98, Graves, '98, Lord, '98, Reynolds, 
'98, Wildman, '98, Bacon, '99, Davis, ' 99, Littell, '99, Onderdonk, '99, 
Rice, '99, Verder, '99, Arnott, 1900, Brines, 1900, Bryant, 1900, Case, 
1900, Clement, 1900, Coons, 1900, Fox, 1900, Glazebrook, 1900, Haight, 
1900, Hill, 1900, Mcilvaine, 1900, Prince, 1900, Schwartz, 1900, Simonds, 
1900, Smart, 1900, Taylor, 1900, Titus, 1900, Tracy, 1900, Brinley, 1901, 
Brown, 1901, Clement, 1901, Derby, 1901, Evans, 1901, Foss, 1901, Hills, 
1901, Hudson, 1901, Morehouse, 1901, Peck, 1901, Rudd, 1901, VanDe 
Water, 1901, Wales, 1901, Walker, 1901, Waterman, 1901, Wheeler, 1901, 
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Wilson, 1901, Wynkoop, 1901, Barton, 1902, Goodridge, 1902, Higgin-
botham, 1902, Hill, 1902, Lorenz, 1902, Peck, 1902, Syphax, 1902, Taylor, 
1902, Weibel, 1902, Wheeler, 1902, Brigham, 1903, Bruce, 1903, Johnson, 
1903, MacLean, 1903, Morgan, 1903, Trumbull, 1903, Maginnis, ex-1902, 
E. J. Mann, Taft, 1900, M. P. Walker, Stevens. '98, Altemus of Hart-
ford, and Hutchinson, of Wesleyan. 
CORPORATION MEETING 
THE annual meeting of the Board of Trustees Tuesday morning 
was called to order shortly after IO o'clock by President Smith, 
A previous meeting had been held the night before at the Allyn 
House, when Tuesday's work was prepared and the committees 
were arranged. 
At 12.30 P. M. the meeting adjourned to visit the new hall of 
Natural History. The highest praise was heard from all. At 1.30 P. M. 
the Trustees retired to luncheon, after which they met with the alumni 
under the campus tent for a social gathering, in pursuance of the resolution 
introduced by Judge Buffington at the alumni meeting in the morning. 
At 8 P. M. the corporation withdrew to the mathematics room and work 
was resumed. The annual report of the Librarian, William Newnham 
Carlton, was read. It was a careful and exhaustive survey of the work of 
the year ending May 31, 1900. In the course of its history, the library has 
been given funds to the amount of $28,100. To maintain such a library as 
Trinity needs an annual income of $1,200 is required. 
The corporation voted to create a chair of Natural History, and Charles 
Lincoln Edwards, Ph.D., now professor of Biology in the University of 
Cincinnati, was elected to the professorship, the salary for which, it was 
announced, will be provided for by J. Pierpont Morgan, Esq., of New 
York, one of the Trustees. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
THE annual meeting of the Trinity 1?-lumni _Association was 
called to order at 10.30· A. M. by V1ce-Pres1dent George L. 
Cooke. The meeting was large and enthusiastic. 
In addition to the minutes of the regular meeting were read the 
resolutions drawn up by Dr. Samuel Hart relative to the decease of 
Bishop Williams and Dr. Eliot, former presidents of the College. 
Treasurer Frank E. Johnson read his report for the past year. The 
total receipts were $2,961.57, the total expenditures $833.70, and 
the balance $2,127.87. F. E. Haight, '87, then read the report of 
the Alumni Library Fund Committee. 
The report of the Nominating Committee was accepted as 
follows: 
President, George Lewis Cooke, '70; Vice-President, Frederick E. 
Haight, '87; Secretary, David Van Schaack, '91; Treasurer, Frank E. 
johnson, '84; Junior Fellows, The Rev. John Taylor Huntington, '50, 
and the Rev. John James McCook, '66. 
Prof. Luther spoke in regard to the raising of $10,000 for the 
improvements needed in the athletic field. Of the $7,500 to be 
raised by the alumni, about $1,500 had been collected in several 
alumni centers. 
William C. Skinner was then announced as a delegate from the 
corporation. He reported that Joseph Buffington, '75, had been 
elected an alumni trustee by the corporation. 
Dr. Smith addressed the meeting, it being the first alumni meet-
ing at which he had been present in seventeen years. At the close 
of the meeting the alumni and others visited the recently completed 
Hall of Natural Science, after which, at 1.30 P. M., the alumni 
luncheon was served at the commons. 
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PHI BETA KAPPA 
THE following men from the Junior Class were initiated into the 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary society Tuesday noon: 
F. R. Sturtevant of Hartford, 4,763 (9.62 on .a scale of 10.) ; F. S. 
Morehouse of Kent, Conn., 4,619 (9.33); F. H. Foss of Norwich, 4,602 
(9.30); C. H. Wheeler of Clinton, N. Y., 4,539 (9.17); A.H. Derby of 
Newark, N. ]., 4,523 (9.14); J. A. \Vales of Bayonne, N. J., 4,515 
(9.12). (Maximum stand, 4,950.) 
ALUMNI BASEBALL GAME 
THE baseball game between the alumni and the undergraduates, 
Tuesday afternoon, was an exciting 12-inning contest. Six 
former 'varsity captains played with the alumni. The teams lined 
up as follows : 
Alumni: Coggeshall, '96, p., Kent Hubbard, '92, c., Shannon, '88, 
lb., Brady, '90, 2b., Penrose, '95, 3b., Broughton, '95, s. s., Davis, '99, 
1. f., Flynn, ' 97, c. f., Langford, ' 97, r. f. 
'Varsity: Goodridge, p., Glazebrook, c., R. Peck, lb., Bellamy, 2b., 
Fiske, 3b., Mann, s. s., Brown, 1. f., Veitch, c. f., Syphax, r. f. 
Alumni 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-6 
'Varsity O O 1 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 1-7 
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PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION 
FROM five to eight, Tuesday evening, President and Mrs. Smith 
received at their residence on Vernon street. They were as-
sisted by Mrs. Gurdon W. Russell, Mrs. Henry Ferguson and Mrs. 
Flavel S. Luther. 
REUNIONS 
NINE of the twenty-two graduates in the class of '75 (four of 
whom are now deceased) gathered at the class reunion ban-
quet, held at the Allyn House, Tuesday afternoon. 
The classes of '95, '96, '97, '98, and '99 held reunions Monday even-
ing. The 75th anniversary of the college was the occasion of so many class 
reunions. 
Epsilon chapter of Delta Psi gave a banquet at the Allyn House, Tues-
day evening, to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of its founding. Many 
alumni were present. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
THE seventy-fourth commencement exercises were held in Par-
sons' Theatre Wednesday morning. After the senatus acad-
emicus had met in Christ church for prayers, the commencement 
procession formed at the Hunt Memorial building, reaching the 
theatre at 11: 30. Godfrey Brinley, 1901, was college marshal. 
Many distinguished alumni and friends of the college, together 
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with the faculty, occupied the stage. The exercises were opened 
with the following program, varied by musical selections from the 
orchestra in the balcony : 
Salutatory, in Latin, 
The Panic of 1893, . 
The Place of Music in the Church Service, 
The Gospel of Democracy, 
Valedictory Addresses, 
. Harry Archer Hornor, La. 
Alexander Arnott, Ct. 
Moses James Brines, R. I. 
Frederick Welles Prince, Ct. 
Simon Lewis Tomlinson, Ct. 
The following degrees were then conferred : 
Bachelors of Art, in Course -Alexander Arnott, Moses James Brines, 
Percy Leon Bryant ( with honors in chemistry), Theodore Grafton Case, 
Samuel William Coons, Monroe Gleason Haight, Harry Archer Hornor 
(with honors in chemistry and physics), John Gilbert Mcllvaine, Frederick 
Welles Prince (with honors in physics), David Louis Schwartz, Jr., Ernest 
Leon Simonds, Simon Lewis Tomlinson ( with honors in mathematics), 
Ellsworth Morton Tracy. 
Bachelors of Science, in Course - Luther Harold Burt, John Kay 
Clement, Robert James Fagan (with honors in physics), William Cameron 
Hill, Charles Thomas Smart ( with honors in chemistry). 
Masters of Arts, in Course - James Riedell Tucker, B. A., Yale; 
Ernest DeKoven Leffingwell; Phillip Carter Washburn, B. A., M. D.; 
the Rev. Walton Stoutenburgh Danker; the Rev. William Albert Sparks; 
Robert Sythoff Starr; the Rev. William Taylor Walker; the Rev. Percival 
Matson Wood; Carl Gottlob Ziegler; Samuel Ferguson, B. S., M. A., 
Columbia. 
Master of Arts, Honoris Causa - Patrick Henry Wood ward of Hart-
ford, Conn. 
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Doctor of Laws, Honoris Causa-The Rev. Henry Ferguson, M. A,, 
professor of history and political economy. 
Doctors of Di~inity-The Rev. Robert Woodward Barnwell, bishop 
-elect of Alabama; the Rev. Francis Lister Hawks Potts, president of St. 
John's College, Shanghai, China; the Rt. Rev. Robert Codman, bishop 
of Maine. 
The awards of prizes were as follows: 
Holland Scholarships ( $600 each), a warded to Francis Raymond Sturte-
vant of Hartford in the Class of 1901, to Anson Theodore McCook of Hart-
ford in the Class.of 1902, to Harry Clifford Golden of Kittanning, Pa., in 
the Class of 1903. The Russell fellowship was awarded to John Kay 
Clement of Sunbury, Pa. Chemical Prizes-First prize ($30), awarded 
to Edward Collins Stone, 1901; second, not awarded. Goodwin Greek 
Prizes-First not awarded; second ($25) to Harry Clifford Golden, 1903. 
History and Political Science-First not awarded; second ($15) to Arthur 
Paul Kelley, 1901. Douglas Prize ( $50) -Awarded to James Albert 
Wales, 1901. Metaphysical Prize ($50)-Awarded to Ernest Leon 
Simonds, 1900. Mackay-Smith Prizes-First ($30), awarded to Edward 
Henry Lorenz, 1902; second ($20)' to Julius Levin, 1902. Prize for a 
Metrical Translation of Greek Poetry - A warded to Anson Theodore 
McCook, 1902. 
After the doxology, Bishop Brewster pronounced the bendiction. 
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ALUMNI DINNER 
THE Alumni dinner was held at the Allyn House, Wednesday 
afternoon, commencing at z: 30. The large banquet hall was 
completely filled, and the dinner was thoroughly enjoyed. The 
speeches were invariably excellent. Toastmaster Col. W. C. Skin-
ner, of Hartford, called for the following toasts: 
Trinity College, 
College Life, . 
Sister Institutions, . 
The City of Hartford, 
The Graduating Class, 
. President Smith 
Judge Joseph Buffington, ' 75 
Rev. Joseph H. Twichell, Yale, '59 
Mayor Harbison 
Frederick W. Prince, 1900 
NECROLOGY 
HORACE BROWN ScoTT, M. D., a graduate in the class of 1878, died at 
his home in Wallingford, Conn., on the 29th of May, aged 43 years . . He 
studied medicine at the Jefferson Medical College, and took his degree in 
1882, and was presently appointed a surgeon in the United States Navy. 
His devotion to his profession led to disease which permanently unfitted 
him for active duties, and for several years he had lived quietly with his 
father, the Rev. JAMES L. ScoTT, of the class of 1843. The Rev. HoRACE 
B. HITCHINGS, of the class of 1854, is Dr. ScoTT's step-uncle. 
A FANCY 
w HEN the forest pines are sighing, 
And the evening zephyrs dying, 
When the moon is slyly peeping 
Through the silent sylvan glades; 
When a veil of dew is falling, 
And the lonely owl is calling, 
I hear the wood nymphs stealing 
Through the valley's cooling shades. 
I see the goblins dancing 
Where the moonbeans sly are glancing, 
And the shadow spritelets playing 
In and out amid the leaves; 
And I hear the night winds singing 
To the little elves a-swinging 
On the dainty thread of cob-web, 
That the busy spider weaves. 
So they dance and gayly caper 
While the forest's shadows ta per, 
And I dream in happy slumber 
Of the pixies and the fays, 
For imagination tumbles 
In a mystery of jumbles, 
Our thoughts, and dreams, and fancies, 
In a multitude of ways. 
William 7yler Olcott, '96. 
